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The Cardinal de Noaillos remained more   than two hours
with M. le Due d'Orldana, round whom people gathered at last.
The Cardinal, seeing that he could not enter the chamber
•without a sort of violence, much opposed to persuasion, thought
it Indecent and useless to wait any longer. In going away, he
reiterated his orders to the curd, and begged him to watch so
as not to be deceived respecting the sacraments, lest attempts
were made to administer them clandestinely. He afterwards
approached Madame de Saint-Simon, took her aside, related to
lior what had passed, and deplored with her a scandal that ho
had not been able to avoid. M. lo Duo d'Orldans hastened to
announce to his daughter the departure of the Cardinal, at
winch he himself was much relieved. But on leaving the
chamber he wa« astonished to find the curd glued against the
door, and still more ho to hoar that he had taken up his post
there, and meant to remain, happen what might, because he did
not wish to bo deceived respecting the sacraments. And,
indeed, ho remained there four days and four nights, except
during short intervals for food and repose that he took at home,
quite closo to the Luxembourg, and during which his place was
filled by two priests whom he left there. At last, the danger
being paused, ha railed the
la DucheRse de Berry, safely delivered of a daugh-
ter, had nothing to do but to re-establish herself; but she re-
mained ina	the cur^ and the Cardinal de Noailles,
neither of whom she ever pardoned. She became more and
more bewitched by the two lovers, who laughed at her, and
who were attached to her only for their fortune and their in-
terest. She remained shut tap without seeing M. and Madame
la Ducheage d'Orllans, except for a few moments: no one, com-
mencing with Madam© de Saint-Simon, showed any eagerness
to see her, for everybody knew what kept the door shut.
Madame la Duchess© do Berry, infinitely pained by the man-
ner in which everybody, oven the people, looked upon her
malady, thought to gain a little lost ground by throwing open
tho garden** of the Luxembourg to the public, after having
long hiuco closed them. People were glad: they profited by
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